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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 16. 1901.

VOLUME 15.
ENJOINED

wagons, many of which were loaded with
ammunition, alao a Maxim, twenty
hundred horses.
prrsoner anil over
Troop are still lu close pursuit."

I

to Subsidy lull."
Washington. L. C, Feb. HI. At 1
laid before
o'clock the chipping bill
the senate, Mpouner moved to take up
the oleomargarine bill. Htvwart demanded the roll call. The motion wa carried.
43 to 2.
Kerry, of Arkansas, said the vote of
the democratic side was because they
"black ey to the subdesired to give
sidy bill."

"mark

Shareholders Object to Guggenheim Refinery.

Th

Oil

LENT!

Ky

til

Injunction Against Big
Smelting Company.

Chance" Wrecker.
"!t
Before
City, Kas., Feb.

Catholics Exempt From
Fasting Obligation
Richard Croker Will Not Again
Enter Politics.

Kansas
daylight this morning seventy-livuiea,
Whit and Chinese Miners Entombed led by minister of this city, went icroas Chinese Imperial Goyernment Sends
the Arkansas river to place known as
in a Mine.
Note to the Ministers.
joint, wrecked it with
"Last Chance,"
axes, hatches ami clubs. Kvery piece of
'
C.
furniture waa destroyed and all liquor
LATEST FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
turned out. The joint of this city bar.
NO FURTHER EXCCUTIONS.
all been closed.
in.
e

Train Wreak,
Dallas, Tex, Feb. HI. A freight
on the Tela &
wreck occurred
Pacific rond, fifteen miles east of here,
killing engineer C. M. Nelson, of long
view, Texas. W. C. Nlieet. a brakemau
of Fierce City, Mo was badly scalded
and may die.

temporary ID'
New York, I'eb. 10.-- A
jiiuctiitn wa serred
od the officer
company,
of the Smelting .Oil
who were
present it thii company'
meeting in Jersey City, restraining them
front increasing the capital stock. The
injunction will be argued net Tuowlijr
before Vlc Chancellor Hterena. The officer of the company desired to lucreiae
the capital stork In order to take In the
OtiKKi'Uheiui refinery.
The complaint on
which the temporary Injunction waa
allege the American Hmelting and
Kefinlug company had no aurplua or
workiiiK capital on January 1, 11)01, and
that Instead, on that date. Its capital
waa actually to
considerable extent impaired. It ia ilso alleged lu the complaint that the uugceuheim property la
not worth more than f 10,n.i,0ij, and
the purchase ia proposed to be made by
the iaaue of new stock of the American
Smelting and Refilling company to the
eitcnt of 10,(XKMXJ on a baiia of SO
per cent for preferred and 50 per cent
for common atork. It ia alio declared
In tbt complaint that tbe propon-purchase would eatablNh a monopoly in the
business of amcltiiig and refining gold
aud allver ore in the I'uited State aud
Mexico, and would therefore be subject
to all tho penaltlea prescribed by the
statutes of the I'uited State agninat
truat. Affidavit are attached to the
complaint in support of the allegations
made. The meeting at which the injunction was served was a special one
called for the purpose of Increasing the
capital Work from iio,0(0,0io to 1K),.
000,000. So business had been transacted when the injunction waa presented
ud the meeting took a reces until later
In the day. The restraining order was
obtained in behalf of 8. V. Whit & Co.,
holders of 400 aharea of common and
fifty shares of preferred mock; Wm. II.
Curtis, owner of 000 shares; A. Sarto-rlu- .
I
v.
holder of Ron harm
nelly and Henry Zelmann, owner of 100
oar eacn. Hearing on the injunction
will I held in Newark.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. Hi. Archbishop
Kane has Issued
letter which will be
re. I in nil Catholic churches
that owing to the prevalemv of grip,
all Catholics of this diocese may con
sider themselves entirely exempt from
the obligation of fasting during Lent,
but not from the obligation of nledlu
etice, unless on the advice of their physl
Hank Wrecker.
clan. The letter I based upon the
Hrenola, Kau., Feb. IB. Bobber luat
of prominent priests and physician.
night wrecked the llrenola Stute bank
with dynamite. They were scared away
HI T OF roi.iTic.
before they could open the afe.
Owing to I'hyslcal Weakness ftlcliard
Another Knynl Marrlnge
Crnker Will Mot
I'olltles.
Iondon, Feb. 111. Duke of Wesiniin-ite- r
Iiuloll, Feb. 10. lutiniHle friends of
and Mis Hhelngh West were married at St. Fan)' church, Knightsbrldge, nichsrd Croker openly declare he will
never
active political life In
this afternoon.
America. Those who hate seen Croker
recently noticed his general physical
"Haitian Hearts" Coming.
weakness, which is said to be from ner
Hill Ileid'a play "Unman Hearts," re- vous
melancholia.
plete with Interest, mirth ami pathos,
will be presented at the Neher opera
house, Monday, February 1M. aud no "KAIlTllyl AKfc AMI1MI MINIsTKHS."
lover of the drama aliould full to attend
the performance, lint few traveling Tlie Chinese Imperial Court Flatly Kefu.
companies carry so much aud so elaborfurther rserulliilts.
ate scenery. No exiense has been spared
New York, Feb. ill. A dispatch to the
in the effort to muke this performance Herald from I'ekin says: The now turn
in every way artistically realistic.
One in the peace negotiations caused a dipbreathes the atmosphere of the simple lomatic earthquake, among the minislife,
farm
and one's heart throbs with ters. An almost insult iug note from tbe
the sufferings of plaiu country folks, Hurt arrived, Dully refusing nuy further
who engage the attention with their executions than the two previously dehomely ways aud simple nature.
reed.
It is bluntly Muted that no further In
itiative will be permitted to 1.1 Hung
Estrada Party.
Last night In the hall of Neher's Chang ami prince Chlug. who are lie-opera house there wa gWeo a chil- rated for having failed to protest vig
dren' party by the Eslrella Literary orously against the demand of the min
Society of the university.
The un- isters for six executions. The imperial
dents were dressed a children, and government says the powers ask outgame
were pluycd to pass rageously too much aud cannot be
children'
away the time, which was not very hard
to do. Professor Stroup had one of tho
beat costume. Mr. French, ana farmer's kid, was bevnnd the average. Mis
CRISTOBAL ARMIJ0.
McMillen and Miss Nile dressed as
twin. Maynard Harding-- , In a pair ol
overall aim a sweater, looked like the
One of Albuquerque's Olrl Tirrers
MINKHK ENTOMBED,
average kid of Albuquerque.
After a few dances die crowd fcu'iuet
Died Last Night.
a
Cobb
took
Mr.
a
and
llDsucwaaful Efforts to Itasca Mlu.rs lu
flash-ligpicture. Refreshment! were
tbe t'nlon Mln.
and then tho kids departed at a
Vancouver, II. C., Feb. 10. Every ef served
lata hour for their home.
FUNERAL MONDAY MORNING.
fort to rescue forty white miner and
twenty-fivI'binese entouilied In the
W. A. Parr, the contractor and builV'dIod mine bus so far been unsuccessful. Work bad to bt stopped last night der, ha just received a car of the best
It again become the painful duty of
cedar and California red- The Citixeii to chrouicle the demise of
after the second explosion aud the diff- Wellington
iculties of reaching the men are even wood shingles, consisting of 115,U00.
one of Albuquerque's oldest ami most
The Santa Fe Pacific; employe re- respected cit liens in the persou of Crisgreater than ever before.
There is a
this morning, and tonal Arinljo, at Ins residence in Old
kindred feet of coal aud debris to bore ceived their checks
through yet to reach the workings and all merchants expect to do a good busi- Albuquerque lust night. The deceased
not only in the selling of had reached the ripe old age of Kl years,
there is little hope of auy men to Ik ness
found alive. Thirty men are sent down good, but in the payment of account. having been born at Old Albuquerque
at a time and they remalu only fifteen The Title Guaranty Abstract com- anil passed bis entire life in New Mex
minutes. Eveu then some of the res pany, of Albuquerque, was organized ico, with the exception of business tr'ps
etiiiig party nre taken out more dead tins afternoon by the election or i). .x. to and from the stute for supplies prior
than alive. They are Immediately re- Mar con president, Otto Dieckman
to the advent of railroads iu this coiiuplaced by new men. Aid la bviug sent rctury and treasurer, aud C K. Mc- - try, making hi journey by lung traius
(.'Unlock
with
manager.
officers,
The
from Victoria, Xanaimo and nearby
f ox teams aud with armed guards for
C. K. Newcomer and W. P. MeU ulf, lefenae against
citlea.
hostile Indiaus, who in
of directors.
Victoria, 11. C, Feb. 18. The rescue constitute the
the early days Infested the plains. The
parties have ho far failed to reach the
Id gentleman had passed through ninny
exciting and harrowing adventures iu
entombed miners in the Colon mine.
NOTICE TO M list III llK.lt.
The officials have debited ns a Dual
the early days, but escaped unscathed
to flooj the mine.
For Tickets to the Opening Night of the through all of them, though mauy tlmea
by a hair's breadth.
Opera House.
The deceased was a nephew of f!cnIloxer I estlcts lie oiltaleil.
Notice is hereby given that the perforShanghai. Feb. ID - K ght alleged mance which Frank McClure agreed to cral Manuel Armijo, the last governor
Boxer leaders, aftr til." I by officer of give to subscribers for ticket to aid the of this territory under Mexican rule.
Chang Chi Tung, viceroy of Hankow, building of the opera house, will be given ami who wa commander of the Mexican government forces when the Cnited
have been decapitated it t that place.
on tbe evenlug of March 13tb.
All persons who subscribed and paid States acquired the territory. The fam
ily ia related to all the proni'neut native
I nllOMllltf th Hoi is.
for their tickets can procure them for
London, Feb. li. Ui neral Kitchener, the performance on that evening by ap- families, more closvly to the I'erena,
telegraphing from De Aar, Cape Colony, plying to II. A. Matson k Co.' station Chnvcses, Ariiiijos, Sandoval, Motitoyaa
.Mierns.
aaya:
"DeWets force crossed ary and book store at any time after the andNotwithstanding
he led a busy life and
(be railway at llortmon'a siding mirth lHth Instant. The play presented will
always
of here before daylight, February 15, be first class, and the company present public displayed au active interest iu
Mr.
affairs,
Armijo could never
closely followed by I'lumer, Crahhe aud ing it will also be first class. Tbe name
upon to become a candidate
armored traius. Engaged the enemy of the play and of the company will lie prevailed
any
public
for
ottlce
other than county
while crossing.
Tho Boers, however, rut h hereafter announced.
commissioner, serving on the Itoard that
the lines uorth and south of the place
GEO. K. NF.HF.lt,
built th" present llernalilo county court
We captured over twenty
of crossing.
Proprietor of the Opera House
house.
The only surviving member of hi immediate family is a daughter, who is
married to lelipe N. Baca y Miera, of
Kl I'aso, Texas. There is also an adopt
like ao attractive display of
" FVpn out of ever? Dluety-nined son. Douatu Baca, who, together with
Mr. Baca, were with the deceased
through his last Illness, administering to
every want aud bestowing the tit
hi
In STERLINO SILVER. They like to have them on their tables, especmost tenderness and care.
ially when daintily designed like our Berry Beta, Hal ad Sets, Carving Sets.
The funeral will be held from the real
Teas and Ciiffee-a- , Simons, Knives and Forks, and many other things, all In
deuce at 0 a. m. Monday, proceeding to
iii are Invited to call and see these goods.
Sol. ID Ml. Kit.
Our prices
the
church of San Felipe de Neri, them
make It easy to get them.
to Santa Barabara cemetery, where the
remains w .11 be deposited iu their filial
resting place. The friends of the family are Invited to attend the obsequies.
y

-
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aerol-clrcl-

"we smaa' " hours, transmitting requisi'
tions to their reapective houses.
The night police found t necessary to
arreat several young men In one of the
Kallroad avenue reaort last night, the
reason being that they were disorderly.
They will explain their conduct to Judge
Crawford and pay for their fun about
the time ihe Citlseia goca to press today. A tine of t't was assessed agalust an
inhabitant of the "Acre" this morning
She also was disorderly.
The llctiver paper, publish in account of th suicide of I youug native
girl from this city, named Lucia Vildes,
id that city the other day from morphine
polaoulng.
The articles state that th
girl wa the associate of "Plunk" Salter,
a confidence man of Henver. Salter wa
here at the territorial fair last Septemone of the "cona" a hose Joint
ber.
on ihe Midway was closed lip by order
from Mayor Marron.
The meetings for men held every Sup
lay afternoon at the LeaJ avenue Meth
odiat church from 4 to S p. m. ir Increasing in Interest and attendance. An
invitation la extended to resident and
visitors to attend, and they will lie gives
afteri hearty welcome.
noon there wnl tie some special musical
program of addresses.
features, and
Mr. II. K. Boaelierry will sasist In en
tertaining the gathering.
C. K. "Kid" McCoy, who hulls from
Kansas City, Is a shining light to the
trade, and ao far enjoy, tbe reputation
f being the only one of his species, and
he never fail to book I good number of
rders when out. It wis thought
he was "up against it when seen using
his best effort
to get an order from
Candy" Jones. Mr, Mi Coy explained,
however, that he hail met with such un
precedented success this season, bis ela- tiou was such he was willing to risk the
liance of getting stuck on "Candy."
A very imiislng rasa waa tried by
Judge Crawford
yesterday, in which
Mrs. John Cuneo was plaintiff and
Madame Oniner, the dressmaker, waa
lefendant. The case grew out of the
fact that Mr. Cuneo had given Madam
Iruuer S.'lo to buy goods for her
mid K'l to make a
suit.
Mrs. Cuueo claimed that the suit did not
lit and that her goods bad been ruined.
Nearly every dressmaker in the city waa
ailed a expert on either able and after
the trial Mrs. Cuneo wa given Judg
ment for Sosl anil costs. It ia understood
thai .Madam limner lias given notice
if appeal to the district court.
A fierce legal battle will begin Mon-Inmorning when T. J. Shinlck will be
ailed upon to defend himself ou I com
plaint entered for burying his dead family pet horse on his lot on South Broadway.
Mr. Shinlck claim
that hi
,iniTty extend to the center of the
srth and that there la no law to pre
vent hi using It to eutouib pet In hi
inn property. Tbe cue will lovolv
everiil line legal points, and the beat
awyer In the city ire engaged to solve
he riddles.
It Is expected that the
ooard of health and several other bodies
vilt have to lie called upon to define th
points aud assist iu deciding the case.
tailor-mad-

e
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

Dis-

TABLE NOVELTIES

EV ERITT,

IOC A I.

LEADING JEWELER.

diamond;palace.

railroad avenue

V4JSsXsKMXiSi

FAHAf.llAI'il.

Mrs. C. J. MHiregor and children,
from Torreou, out west, are iu the city

An

Old West Point Academy

lessor Dead.
WEEKLY

BANK SIATEMENT.

A one hundred piece

HAVILANI)
Dinner Set for 30.00.

l adle' Wranner. worth II

mil
lAdieV Wrappers, worth f 1.51, oniV
I .ad I en' Wrappers, worth H.M, only
, ..
T ...II
.
9 A. ip, only
ill .AS,.
iissirs l" mi'iTis, wis ,L
I .ad lee' Wrappers, worth IS.oO, only
Klderilnwn Kobe, worth til'), only
Klderdown Kobe, worth $d.un, only

Thev cannot be bounht wholesale for that price now. We
S bought before the 1901 raie, therefore make these exception- K ally low prices.

i
&

Railroad Avenue.

...........

a. 7$

I.fl
l.sf

pur

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ltttt$ttMstAMIMIIIt4

14

Mandell and Qrunsf eld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale,

New

&

I NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low trices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

viw,iii

Katra geaeloa af Congress.
Washington. II. C, Feb. 10. Th
president told tbe senator who called
upon him
tbit congress would b
oon
the
rilled in extra session
Cuban constitution I received.
y

For reliable deutiatry see the Eaatern
Iientlsts, Boom 24, N. T. Armijo
MONEI TO LOAN.
On dlamomla, wre.tuh, sc., or any
good security: alio on household good!
lored with me; trtcly confidential.
Higheet oasb price paid for household
T. A. WHITTIiN.
food.
114 Gold avenue.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 14.60, only
Dressing Sacks, worth 12.00, only

JJ3j

Ttr

).

Ii.oo

Only 26 Cents Each.

4

Weekly Hank Statement.
bank
York, Feb. 10. Wekly
statement: Loans, Increase lpuec,JII
InID14,rt23,00;
Loans,
statement:
Depoilta, $1,011,-22V- ;
crease, 1U,333.WM).
Circulation,
iocreaae, 110,739,100.
Legal
131,o8,0O0;, decrease. $73,300.
tenders, f 72,471.3)10; decraae, 640,4NJ.
Spelcj, $103,318,400; decrease, $2,007,-(asTotal reserve, $205,4tiH,7t)0; deReserve,
required,
crease, $3,22a,4.
iocreaae, M.1utf,77u. Surplus reserve, $!2,SIV2,340; deacaaan.
7 .

I.VV

1,49
a. so
3.50

Eiderdown Dresslof Sacks, worth 11.00, only
Eiderdown DresnlDf Sacks, worth 12.75, only

If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

c

Old PrafeMor Head,
West Folnl, N. Y., Feb. 0. Col.
Hmithle, professor of the department of
natural and experimental philosophy of
th United Stales military academy, died
y
of pneumonia, being 75 yeara old.
profesHe bid been on duty here ia
sor siuce 1871. (Jraduated it the military academy In lStiS.

Ladies' Dressing Sacks, f
70c
99c
$1.79

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.

Dr. Iluerln, of Quebec, said: "Fresh
air and Hod's suu ire great curative
agents, aud these ran lie had anywhere."
Dr. lteddick favored cremation In rase
of death from all contagious diseases,
aud aaid It should be instated on by law
iu rase of all tuberculosis.
Legislation will be asked in order that
sanitariums lie established where, under
careful medical supervision, thereapeu-tieffects of dry or moist, high or low,
forest or prairie climate may lie scientifically studied aud the results published
for the iuformstloa of the general

MEN'S SUITS.

let
let

K

Lot x.
Lot a.
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5

ft

Nolle to th Public.
will, from
Th undersigned druggl
and after this date, keep our tora est
open HrNiUAYM th entire day, until
further notice.
I). J. MATTHHWH A 00.

ft

Men's

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

j

suit

00

$ 8

$12 to $J4
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

wod suits
business suits
business suits
nobby suits

Sale Price

$ S OO
$ 8 SO

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10

OO

815

OO

JM3 SO

Opening- Day for the Celebrated Dunlap Stiff Hat, February 23rd.
-

MANX'M Wini BTOIbK.
W. Y. WAlTON.
' J. H. O'RUKLLY A OO.

In
IKin'l make a mistake
selecting the place to oat your lunc'h.
dlsauiputnl.
never
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We Meet the Season
Half-Way- .

Special Reduction in Prices,

The multitude of cases piling

in upon us proclaimsin unmistakable fashion
that we sre ready for Spring UutiueHS if Spring Business is ready for
us. This week we have received advanced styles in New 1901 Ladle'
Shirt Waists, White Goods, Piques, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
nil white aod with colored dots,
Laces and Embroideries, new
Valenciennes Laces, Matched Sets in Embroideries and
Embroid
eries.
we quote you a few prices. The goods must be seea to be
appreciated.

Defying Competition.

All-ov-

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

KMHKOIDL'KV It E31NANTV.

J. S. Johnston and family, of (ialliip,
are in the city
enjoying metro
politan life.
Tickets for the ''Human Hearts" show
at the opera house io u Monday night
were placed on sale this afternoon au
will Is ou sale iilw
Bctucui
ber the place-I- J.
A. Mat sou a. Co.'.
In iouciy store ou Baihoad avenue.
on all our Hlmee, go a not rarry ovr a gii"le pair of Winter Hoods.
Mr. u lid Mrs. Oivste Bache. hi have is
sued neatly printed iuvitatious to the Mcll's Best Flofslielin, Vol III $3.JU,
buptlsui of their suu, Victor Hugo Ba
$1.00
liow
chechi. whic h will occur ut the Cbrislo- - Men's Fine DreaSho-e- , wnith fl.ni,
foru CoIouiIhi hall
now
on
North Secoud
$:i.2o
street
iSuuduyi ewning. at S Mbu's Fine DreserihoeH, wuitli tX&0,
now
o clock.
2.1o
Au uujo) utile time is guaran
teed to all who have received Invitation. Men s Heavy norxing t.uen, wuiin
i;i.."o, now
aud will attend.
f 2.75
The unsuspecting pwipl of Albuquer Men' lleavjJWorklng; Shoes, worth
i, now
t '.lO
que, wuile walking aloug tbe street yes
terday, Were ufleu noticed to atop, bellj Men' HeavynowWorking- bhoes, worth
s'i.ijii
over aud pick up a little kep which had
Meu's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
beeu "lost." li bore the advvrtiseuieut
now
41. &o
of E. I.. V 11. hi, urn, the hiistliug gents'
Ladles' and Children's' Shoe, attains
furnisher and clothier ou Second street
The advertisement i all right aud it cost reducllou.
considerable fun yesterday.
For the convenience of ladies we hava added a Shoe Polishing- Stand; shoes
sblued at any time.
J. V. Herrick, "Butlertiy Jo," of
and ('. "Caudy" Jones, of Denver,
both reprearuting wholesale
vstahlishmuuta, wr imrvtewlng
the local tiade
each of the gautlr
lu.n r. port.ng tli.lr .Born n produetlvs
of vrdti tuy will rsinaiu up until th
I'u-hl- ,

flUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE,

H

Ik-lo-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THEO.

er

Mill-En- d

-

McGAFFEY & CO. 1

5.V

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

bum.

-

216

Ladies' Wrappers.

Ottawa, Feb. 111. On of the moat important conventions la the history of
Canada ba been held here at the call of
tbe governor general to discus measures for the prevention of tulierculual.
Nome old theories regarding consumption were shattered.
Senator Iliugston,
on of the foremost physicians in Cuns-da- .
heredi
dvclareJ tuberculosis not
tary germ. He declared that chsuge of
climate wis not Imuurtaut and rriend
should uever couseut to persou goiag to
Florid or Colorado to die away from

LARGE REDUCTIONS

Sec our window!

FOR THE LADIES !

On going through our stock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to clot
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In this sale profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many rases cost will not be considered. Our only object it to close these lines to m akt
room for Spring Gaols, which are arriving every day. This sale will bcg'0 Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

Pre

WE HAVE HADE

A BARGAIN

etstsg, T

ease Shattered.

j

e

S

THE PHOENIX!

Consumption.

510,178.

fuel and Iron Company Will
Work Coal He it..
An official of the Colorado Fuel and
Irou company announces that the re
sults of th company' search for coal
near San Antonio, Socorro cuunty, have
Drilling
liecu eminently satisfactory.
has been going on for some time, and
the iuvcatigatora are satisfied that coal
xittta lu sulticieut quantities to warrant
the establishment of extensive works.
One vein ia fully four feet lu width.
From all indication the supply uf coal
iu the held Is inexhaustible.
What is
if the greatest ImiKirtanca I thst lha
ronl prove to be of excellent coking!
piality. There is not at the present time
a single ton of coklug coal to be obtained
in the territory.
The small vein at Madrid has eutirely run out, and the exten
sive works of tbe Colorado Fuel and
Iron company at tbut place are oper
ated by means of coll brought from
The demand for coal and coke
in Mexico, Arisona and New Mexico Is
very great.
The fields are only six
miles from the Santa Fe railway, an I
Ihe Intention of the company Is to build
a lirunch
to connect with that road at
San Antonio.
The company will begin
actual mining at once, putting on teams
to haul coal to the station until the
brauch Can lie constructed.
The Colorado

NUMBER 94.
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He have just received il cases of Kiuliroideiy, short
letiKtliH, from 4 to H yards to the piece.
of
ranis, Hundreds of tniUenis, all widths, in KIoiiiiciiiks,
KdKitiKS and Insertions,
pay
yon
It will
to lay in a
supply duriiiK thisHulo. We Uuve divided this lot into
about 0 lots, as follows:
Lot 1. KiiilirolilHry und Insertions at. ...3 nnls for l'c
Lot 2. Euihriililcry and Insertions at
,'c yard
Lot 3. Kiiiliroldery und lusnrtious a(
T).jc yunl
Lot 4. Knihfoldery and Insertions at
H'4e yard
Lot S. Kmuruldcry ami Inserllous at
l()c yard
Lot H. Kuibroidery aud Insertions at
liije yurd
The above are all Kumple pieces and sold only by the
Thoii-oiiii-

piece.

We also put on huIh oiir eitiro Ktoclt of EMBROIDERIES, id which we are tl.e uckuowledtfud lenders of carry liitC the tlucst line lu the Territory.
Muke your seluu-lio- n
early, while the aJor. incut is complete.

811 1 KT WAKSTH.
dune lu and

see the new styles t,t Ladles' 1'JOl Shirt
Uuly a dozen slyles.'liiit Ihcy are th pick of
the market.
In White aud Krru Linen tdei't-i- .
bee the new Soft Collar ellecK
Hee the New Sleeves.
oiuu button down the front,
bonis button down Hie bark.
To be Hiprelaicil tsese must be seen.
WaUts.

TOUCHON

Lot I, worth
Lot 2, worth
Lot 3, worth
Lot 4, worth

up
up
up
up

LCS

AND

MSL'TIOM.

to 7c, only
to
ouly
to 13c, only,
to 20c, only ...

St,

CliLChlD AND STUPiD

.

Ti l

&

SSe SI

h

. toe
INAIINSOOMS.

New Patterns, New (Jowls.
Lot 1, worth
Lot 2, worth
Lot S, worth
Lot 4, worth

np to 8., only
up to He, ouly
up to 15c, only
up to 20c, ouly

XT .... tin '. .
ih-vYiuic

fa

seoc

m

iua

it;iques, wortn irom
.,

.

.

lift

. '

"

10500 yd (m
New White Dotted Swisses, worth from
M
to 60c yd.
jjjj

lift

Laces, worth from 50c to $5 yd jj
Embroidery, worth irom joe W)
to $7.50 yd.
pi
xs e w
hite Dimities.worth from 1 3 to 40c yd ft

New
New

All-ove-

r,

All-ov-

er

Y

t

Odd Ends left over from our Mualio
Underwear sale will Lro this week at half their
regular value.
AU

E

25 Years
Younger

StJFFERIXO AND RELIEF DROWNED IN A MINE.
Thre. Lattara from Mra. Johnaon,
cauwuig inai iiyaia i. nna
Interestirg Information Regarding
urious and Awful Death of Three
harn'aVeeratAbl Compound
ALONG THE RAILS.

Any uin winwtnMi en you
rl
LOWNEY'S
Tint tor

inJ tnjoymest

purity, daintiness,

CHOCOLATE BON UONS
sr. slwart tha hest. The crorer thlna- for your card party, to wry
with ynu, or sena to nr.
-

0.

Railroad Officials and Employes.

home

Stationers. !

HATSOM & CO.

FORM.

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
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W. Strong & Sons,

0.

Curea tha Ills of Women
Men in Mountains of Mexico.
Wrote) for flra. Pinkham'a Advlc
Novamber, 897
" Diab Mr. Piurbam : I am a great TUNNEL WAS FLOODED BY A BLAST.
" I am now seventy - two
aufferer, have much trouble through
of age and my hair is as
years
my
part
of
bowels,
the lower
and I an
writing to you for advlca. Menses are
years
dark as it was twenty-fiv- e
A special dispstch from Phoenix, AriIrregular and scanty, am troubled with
mi. under date of I chrnary 15. says:
People say 1 look at
leucorrhnMt, and I ache so through my News has reached thla city of s most ago.
back and down through my loins, I
l
accident Ihat happened on Tuea- - least that much younger than
have pells of bloating very badly, l.'iv last nl the Santa Kits nunc in the I am.
I would be entirely
sometimes will be very large and other llflcnlete mountains, two hundred miles
if it were
bald or snow-whi- te
ih of Hermoslllo,
times very ranch reduced." Mrs Cms.
The accident was more than unusual
not for your Hair Vigor."- E. Jonnsoit, Ilox I), Rumford Center,

Undertakers

Embalmers.

&

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Ctildren

-

S. Van Slyclt.

the assistant veil
A.Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Thone No. 147.
stock apent for the Santa Ke, with
headquarter at I'd Paao, Is In the city.
1
2
N. 2nd St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I. L. Hitrimnl, who wna here yester
day, returned west lust tilifht. He Is
the well known division superintendent
unit the s,rrlres twit Tti.!nr will he
desrirttl tritoUe of respeit to one of the of the Hunts le l'ncillc.
lm Im a ever hel I a seat ia
men
Krnnk Crnhntu, who arrived at Las
was le.rril.lc in its results, and the
Vet;. is n few days aifo with hi wifo and alaine, Nov. CO, 1907.
legislntive rouncll.
Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Chi-caj- o,
HUOHK3 ft MoCRF.lQnT, Publishers the
irror is likely to grow greater wneu
There is a law In New Mexieo vililili three children, has accepted a imsitlon Improvement Reported December,
III., Dec. 22, 1898.
worst is known.
Editor irr.1i t It retards tli liulldln of li 'W
in Hie oilier of Sup. rituendent iuf.
Thos. Udores
897
A force of noli the exact lintiilier la
trnf-flHair Vigor restores
Ed
Ayer's
prvTi'iitina
fffeetiii
City
their
and
Three iiaascnirer crews oft the New
W. T. MoCKWOHT, M(rr. and
" Dias Mrs. Pimkiiaii : I wish to
t known here- - was engageil
in blast
with old lino of m I Mexico division Imve been assigned to tell yon that 1 am Improving In health.
srraintrtneiits
hair every time.
gray
to
color
earth
the
of
under
feet
K.
hundreds
WCIKIT.
AND
DAILY
PUBUSMtD
An attempt la brim made to amen I th
the western division, rumtintr between I am aver so much better than when 1
a cross rut tunnel of the big mine
is a wonderful food to
it
And
law. If it I not done tli Ito.'k Inland lodge City and 1 la ton. gouitf into effect wrote before.
ist of the men were .Mexicans, al
The trouble through
and other losds contemplating extending iiniiiiuintuly.
the hair, making it grow rich
el nil there was oue Amerlcsn, the
lower part of bowels is better and
lielr lines into thr territory, may sus- W. A. Hyde has been unpointed train- - the
reman of tin- - aang.
very
am
so
was
I
I
and heavy, and keeping it soft
badly.
not
bloated
Is
of muster of the northern uivlsion ot the
M'nd operations.
'Ihe amendment
Aasoclatou- Press Afternoon Telegrams
Suddenly, without warning, a blast
and
glossy all the time. It is
Santa Ke, with office much swollen through tho abdomen
Largest City and County Circulation vital tmiMirtance to the proposed Saala Oiilf, Colorado
prepared
and
off.
went
been
hich
had
at Cleburne, Tex., In lilaue of J. T before I took LydiaE. Pinkham'a VegeNew Mexico Circulation Ke, Alhuiiueniue A I'scino road.
The
a
blew
powder
giant
of
the
force
an elegant dressing.
also
table Compound. I still have a feel- itreat rent in the rock, out of which
Reform at Nsnta Ko In an Irrldesreut Llyrne, assigned to other duties.
Largest .North Arliona Circulation
One dollar a bottle.
Irrsm. and the man who advocates re
W. K. Etter. who has been chief ing of fulness aorons my chest. I have
lined swiftly a mwerful volume of
Cnplr. ot this paper leaf be loond on file at duction of taxation gets on Terr few leg- clerk to Superintendent Hurley for the used three bottles of it and am on the
ater.
Wa.biogtoa In the office of ont aneeial
DIRECTORS.
past seven years, In Las vifiis, It Is fourth." Mrs. Cuas. K. Jottitsog, llox
atfMt, N. W., slstiv. committees.
U. Slfara,l
Other men, who were working In th
:. S. OIT.RO.
If yoar droxglat csnoot supply yon,to ssad
W. S. STRICKLKR
The penitentiary la now almost self- - undeiNtiMjd hns aocet)ted a tM)sltlon tin II, Romford Center, Maine, Dee. 13,1897,
Washins ton. I). C.
in the vicinity of the blast, were
ssprss
s Dottle yos,
Ifts
will
ws
sad
ss
ft.oo
President,
Vice President and Casblat
supporting, due to the faithful work of dec the division superintendent at Enjoying Good Health June, i899
He sure Bud give HS
.
auuht in the rushing Hood. One of tbe all rhsrges prrpsld.
iwi Superintendent Unrsnm.
AmuguKayi-Komce.
esprsas
Needles, California.
fkb
VV.
J. JOHNSON,
en at the bottom of the shaft managed yosr nssrest
' l)KAn Mua. Pikkiiah:
Since a year
tewett,
Mats.
Co.,
Avsa
Assistant Cashier,
J.C.
The Santa he rncilic well liorcra at
Hive the distress ainnal, but when th
Marinette struck a vein of iiutuml km ago I have been taking your medicine, rescuera sot to the bottom of the shaft Send for our handsome book on The Hair.
II. V. Muirdir. father of C.orcrnor
MIM .
A. M. I5LACICVVELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
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Three Isnllea were removed from the lie paid In bonds. Minority atockhold
aeveral finest Mines
by the force of the ua. The drillers three years, and feel very thankful to
they weru floating, having ers will be paid In slock of tbe new
la Little Mollis Purchased.
where
nter,
McINTOSH.
lnt.rv.t
A. MAXWELL.
W.
WILLIAM
vegehave since worked pust tho vein.
you for what Lydla E. Plnkbam s
It is hinted that the report of the ape From the Herald.
vldently been stunned by the force of company, receiving 160 per cent each
Compound bas done for me, I
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J.
W
Fox
Contractors
and
J.
J.
rial committee uu Hut l'oiut hating will
explosion.
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I.KASK ANT) HoM.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Fe
of common and preferred shares.
Fox, have tho contract for all the would advise all who suffer with fu- contain fully l,iju,ts.sj wonts mostly
These were corpses of Horace Christ
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work, a ul(;ht shift started to work last
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
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Mra. Nation seems to know something
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Is tbe beet remedy for diarrhea.
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about wireless telegraphy herself.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
the
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In every tart of the world.
his head loose, tion of Dr. A. Boashee, a celebrated
Little Mollle mine was sold recently by worked up till j o clock this morning shock tore the stitches in
cents a botUe. Its value
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NATIOWAL BAHK. Jord aud excuses ber doluga and her not Thomas
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J. K. Hurley, general superintendent
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FIFTEEN DOLLARS You Know You Know

BROS.

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, to you'll like the

ARE NOT

Special Sale
1 on All Winter Goods.
I

MANY,

GO

Salmon Steak.'
Chlpkon Bono,
H'sue,
t lam ('hnwder,
Soup.
Lanrh ( hlcknn.
("rn
Mock Turtle Bonn.
Deviled Turkey,
Tomatoes,
MnlltratawnT Houo.
and many other thing. The choicest material., hart proceed
and most
skilled iBbor maks these goods the delight of purs food eaters.
Ox-Ta- ll

(7)

WE HAVE

But they will pny for a good,
serviceable, t)Iih suit, cut
and fit to your tr ensure from
our new stock of

On Feb. 1st is the time we t ke inventory. So
ns to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

MOR E SHOES THAN MONEY

WINTER GOODS,
COM E

GET

II

PAIR

!

Tho prices will bo 0. K.

At
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Fit, wcrkmanhip,
V'c
satisfaction guaranteed.
also have a TA1I.OKINO

DKPAKTMKNT
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BROS.
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SIMON STERN,

SOUTHSE00ND STREET.

1

I huM Kaunas State Hoard of Health I.lrenae No. 1X, and have lia.l
Hlinuld my service be wanted
ami 1 am entrust! with your work, I Rive (treat service anil a1
Old 'phone No. 6U; Now
Itotli 'phonm In otllce:
prices.
'plume No. 102. Resilience, New 'plume No. bli'i.

tlftitii voir practical pxporlxnr.

Office and Parlors,

in

N.

305

received from
IliatlUcllMlia have
Odd I'ellowa' lodge nt Janeaville,
Wia., to aliip the IhI' of r red. louug.
who die.l here yealerday. Iy exproa. to
are
that rity for luiriul. The
being prcpareil and will be forwarded
lii iimriow night.
Hon. II. PitMrs. Smith, wife of
man Smith, of Montgomery City, Mo,
will come from the north thia eveulng
She cornea to visit her slaoti No. I.
ter. Mrs. V. 1). Clayton. Mr. aud Mr..
Smith formerly resided in AlbuiUero,ue,
away back iu the eighties.
All members
of the
llenevoleut association wishing to pay
.lues for llH.il cnu do .0 by leaving the
money with the biH.kkiH.per at the .tore
of It. Ilfeld li Co. Any lady wi.biug
to become a member ran leave her name
and one dollar for a yenr'a dues.
Auotber of thoae delightful free concert, and diincea will be given at OrSpecial new tuuchestrion hall
lie will be played and preparations have
been made to make the occasion one to
Ik- - enjoyed and remembered.
The usual
Sunday afternoon free coucert will al.
be given.
Itev. M. H. Hay. of Pueblo, Colo., oa
hia way home from a trip to the Ha
waiian islands, spent a abort time iu this
city yesterday morning, aud tried to EuJ
a
Col. J. M. Moore, to whom he bore
from hia mm who live at Hono
lulu. Itoth geiitlemeu searched for each
other, almost without auceeas, but tiual
ly bad a few mluiites together before the
tram left.
Surveyor I'itt Unas hud nu appoint'
11.
this morning with a number of rea
Mcits of Tijeras canyou, who have en
K.'lgcd his services to Assist them iu
matter of vilal importnucc to their interests. .V recent decision of the land
"iirt has resulted iu decreasing the ex
tent of the Cuuyou re Cuinuel grant of
the can) on. nud the villages in It, throw
ing the property that they and their an
cotora have occupied for
Into th
public domain, aud subject to the homestead act. The ouly method by which
they can hold their homes Is to enter
small holding claims, and iu this work
Mr. Iloss will be of valuable assistance
tn tliem. This condition of affair come.
as a heavy burden upon those Interested,
as they are poor people with very little
money to pay the expense, of protecting
the Ionics liul have, ill most cases, descended tu tliem from their grandparents
and the tilb-were considered perfect.
V. 1'iillcr,
of New York, and hia
brother, ho arrived from the east last
week, have undertaken a job that will
prolialily make their records as bad men
exceed thill of Jesse .1 limes mid other
famous western gentlemen.
Having
the necessary out lit of high heel
boots, spurs, hni'ses, ropes aud "Colts,"
they have already, in the infancy of their
adopted profession, far exceeded anyone
who bus preceded tliem. To ee them
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our regular ehoea you know their
quality. C. May', popular priced shoe
tori-- , '.'(
We.t Kallroad avenue.
the
The two geutleuteu wbo
in the
intereat of Jotiu
.
an loon thlt week, are
lirauagb and Kellermuu. Tlicy conn
tborougb
her. liinliljr reeomuieuded
buaiueaa
unit from TriuiiluJ, (Jolo.,
where they auceeaafully couducted tb
Horae Hboe Club for the peat teu year
'the family of Mr. Kellermaa la here,
and la a few day. they will take up
Mr.
Ibeir re.ldeue. lu the lligbl.uda.
llrauagh aud funilly will more to ibia
eily aud uiake thia their future home.
'Albuqwrque 1. iwvll aupplled with
gentlemen's resorts, and among- them
ther. la one that will rank In atyle and
appointment with any In the country.
We refer to "The BuftVtt," located In
the J rote I Highland on Kaat Kallixiad
avenue. In addftlon to a wen .locked
bar an eleg-an-t
free lunch la eerved
Haturduy night.. iJverybody Invited
and welcomed.
g
Mr. aud Mr.. A. J. Maloy are
their frleuda, .lr. aud Mra. A. ('.
lleeken ami family, of I'bicago. This i
uot their Br- -t vimt m Albu.ii-riii- .
ai
Mr. Kwkeu, wbo la in the wboleaale jew
elry buaiue.a In Chicago, 1. Interested iu
the cattle Imaiueaa iu thia territory, he
hnJa it
to apeud a portion of
every winter here.
The Itiucon
of the llnoa
Ana County ltepublii an Nuya:
Kj Santa I'e Agi'nt A. ilurria haa ...1,1 li Ik
Tiult raui'b at Keruulillo for S:i,rNi, nu,l
t
Went to Albuitieru,uu Monday
to
make the traaafer.
Jame. Preaton Norwood, the col.Mer,
haa moved bla implement
.nil atock
from the old .land of J. W. Hull to the
third door we.t. No. 1,T Went
arenue, where he will be pleased to
meet hi. aciiuaiotaueee.
Jim King, the Thornton retuiiraiiti.iir.
waa in the city a .hurt time thia week
trauanrting aoine bualtieaa ami
the
same time greeting hi. fellow country-men- .
puri-baac-

i

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
I.

205 Teat Gold Atmim ocxt
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Fnrnttnre stored sad packed fur ship
ment.
uiensHi prices paia ror seooua
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B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Firo Insurance
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HOOUE BROS. J
la Armljo HMg , Third tod K. K.
Avr.. Aibugurrque, N. M.
Contracting aad Conulting Kngtnrrf
(Sntvtry. Krporta iiudt,
fckmnlniatioa,
flutist nj bppcititniuni prrpuffd nnd Con.
fttr H ilayi,BridKt,
tructuiti
Buikltnii!, I'mjioiwd hytfina ol Wairr
Lnmuiu
rwerttite and Street tviuu.
All bumiirna intrust'd to ua wdl t given
Ruum ho.

&up-pl-

prompt and careful attcDUou.
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DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 SaStwiul Street

H dUb( ro
Crea...t ry Mutter,
Jieat on Earth.

t.irr.
.

(

Sillc-ltrd-

tree

Delivery

Ilapp9 for lis.
CITY MEWS.
Th. Brunswick

10

tight.

oent

Get Pino (or that cough.

au.bargalna

I rug
Kpeclal

cigar

la all

Matthaw'a

In ladl.' akirta at
Itoa.nwald Jiroa.
II. U. Knight haa a lot of Bernalillo
pounty biMiJ. for
!.
Cryatal Ijtlon for chapped and rough
kin. Matthew', drug store.
At Matthew's drug score your prea
fjrlptlons will be prepared aol.ntitkjaJly
nd nonesUy.
Bell your furniture to 11. a Knight
If you want tho hlghe.t price, lloom
Jl, Ciiunt tilok.
Ke.t lino of soap, from k centa up, at
11- - O'Jtltlly & Co.'.,
3Becutid atieul
aind Uold avenue.
II. H. Knight ha. for aale atnall en
Kin and boiler, also new 6U0 Kley
latio; mum b sold at once.
Ueorae A. anincld, th boukkcap.r
snj nutbide ruatler for the hardware
firm of K. J. J'oit & Co., waa a wv.l
lound paaaenger la. I night.
kNetdlti, oil and auppll. for .ewlng
anaclilnea can be purcliaaed at JJ Weat
Uold anue. bewlng mui bin. rnt-td- .
Th. klngar Manufuaiurlng

Kail-roa-

SOCIETY.

j-

SPECIAL SALE.

Tllk MOIiaHN WAV
A Solid Week of Solid BarCommend, luetx to the
to do I'Wejaantly and effectively what
gains,
waa furmerly done In the crudi-a- t manner and
a. wuil. To
cloanue the ay.tem and brvuk up oold.. H lillt AKV IM, 111, l.l, HI, m AMI 'IS
'
Iwsaduohe. and tevere without unplea.
ant after effects, use the delightful Y.i A'D S' Iihj ii.i. i, men's mui cliil- liquid laxative remedy, Byrup of
lll'l t, . lotlll'kl fi t
Made by California Kng yrup (Jo.
Ijicn cm tiuiLS, nt pricca
Tl
nut I. curd of
iu
Of national reputation, the
VKI)Nl:.sl)AV -- Tulile
Cafe stand, at the head of gt nilem. ii'
of nil
kinds. I. inch duuiask by the
reaorts In the southwest. The bar
Iimi
ll, lilies und
good, are aelected with Judgment and
Jill'il.
iloctl
Vv'a are going to opn up ome new
tuiiikiiia.
the exurlerne of expert., and are pro.
line, of .hoe. In the uprir.g and are very nounotd
all kinds;.
perfcet.
lunthe. ar fa- rilfltsliAY alift--etUprt-Hilaiif
ainxlou. to cloae out aotne that w now mous. On SaturdayThenight,
lied
mid lied alit flino ,j
special of
carry. Hence our cut price.. Simon fort to iileaae are made Hb
l'illow-t-astin?
yard,
muslin.
asiiUfuc-tor(Hern, the llallroad avenue clothier,
Price, umde
of presCull In there tonight.
re.ult
ent prices of the; raw material.
taffy and other
i J'or lioiite-iiiajHIIDAY
W'liiiien'a
and
tlioke candle., cull on Jam. Young, at
lio.su. Prices nude an) ii.teudctl
MONEYTOLOAN
til. Iie' .tore, cottier .South Bouoiid
to
tlie
lot of iW do,
entiru
all
fend CVul. Also a complete line of
in I he one iliiv.
fancy groceries, tobacco, and cigar..
On diamonds, w a tehee or any trod HATL'ltlJA Y A hi.'cii,l .ulc of o,..
I or all kind, of fancy grocerle. and aecurity. Ureal bargains tn w a tot as
CI t il s.
ihoke meat, go to I' Lonimorl 4 Co. 'a, of every dasorpltlon.
ia jfuliio to lie N
Tbi.
Mo. 711 Tijei.a road. Everything new
II. YANOW.
Ihm'i wait to be told of tl, bargains
Prompt and careful JOS South Second street, few doors north you inia.ed, but nm,e
fend flitt rla..
and see (or
or
postotftue.
any
all
given
and
order.
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New Mexico

Wo have a lurie variety of Carpet Remnants. eoDtalnlng
from one to twenty yards sash, reduced Impartially to

i

One-Ha-

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comfort

Usual Price.

lf

in

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

at

Ruppe's Fountain
OT K All cUaattird arivrniaementa.
vl nil her "Huer." ore etnt a wnnf (nrP-- l
lnaertlin
Mmlin in chartt for any clatnlilocJ
adverlement, If. certa. In rrdr to itianrtTOfer LTiaiucA.mn, all llnira" aror.M he Ith
v uiu onirr nt'i inter man d t vuu n. tn.
NT

rtlK

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

I

They

lwayn Attract Attontion

A

Inspector

glue, gi. hoi.e power, in good working
auu juni wiC lUOIg Ilir . I H'ltll 11111
and terms call on 01 addrcai

Cltieil.jlbuuueruue. N. M.
elwlil
Js'llK SAt.b CilhAf Maiket gardi-ii.ml hall acrea. one mile iroin t tty ol Albu
uueruae, high at Hie of ciiltivnt'tn, orchard ol
Suo urea, half acre ol alrswneinra.
.unci,
bera; hoiaea, cowa, chickens,
una and all
funning inrn.il., Inrluoiug . ttrst cla-.

KK WAKD-K- or
tenant on larir sltnl.
V
la I. nu and or hatd one year, Willi leu
year privilege. U. Kivcra, O.d Albiuiucruue.
,
s, ,., o v.
a
i rise IIKilll Ulli l CU.UiHe.
r.U
1. ijiilreats VIH
amiil Vt "Iter.
"iTCkNIrtinCiJ llorsK rOk KKNT-K- u'
ttnlre id tlawley on the corner.
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we say.

JtCjEccBI3TL
Whitson Music Co
JT.

U.tabllalied 188J.

WANIKI),
Knergetk- - nun to manage
jl.llshril

SC

C70.

YOUNO'S

Furniture,
Crockery,
I Stoves and Hanges J
Clothing.

WA

M

il

vlKslku

tKI.

UK S I ULKN rrom patt, rsou a
'anth. t lie bay hoiav hiaiu'ed Doll
hip; The only Rirlualve Music House in New
aligl.t.y knetk kneed, buit .l.le tevtaiuletl
lor re.
Mexico.
luro to V J. 1 av,

Your u.icjitlon is .tilled 10 ilie f.t t
that ilie hot flee tun, h nt tho Withe
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e or
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WEDDING PRESENTS
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Xolit-particularly the
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llaw'kes Cut Ijfnss
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to ba
sure furniture, health, appe
tite and the wherewithal to sat-

:: MEW AND SECOND HAND!:
;;

INSTALLMENT

i'ci--

W

t

JT

tI

with this popular
hat.

11 111

PLAN.

but for a man his after
dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
isfy it

t Borradaile&Co

aV

acme of comfort;

the "acme"

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Bird, and anlmala
6kln tanned.
mounted. Hug making a .peclalty,
Mailorders Solicited.
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

J. A. SKINNER,

well-mad-

A

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

Flesher a

in

we furnish

is Just the Thing

Josenwald,

Dealer la

HOI'SK.

oil Watcheai 9.)eweled Fig in,
,'in apet jrttciad F.lglll
ol allliail, Itoin ,lj :,,i
;

est-- s

evory

for

I
T

six stores
In New York City to
supply the trade

Easy Payments.

ami Musical Merchandise nf

iniil

It takes

n4 rt

v.

',
NT K 17" k iTrn7 ..I .o,l
f cioi,i,n 01 r..niiu
I'lllSII to In!, e
Willi llnee ehlldrt n. Aililresa P t . I'm tut.

.'7 $5 Hats for $3.50

I
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No. 117.

irarlyeti-gagrment-

chaui e rapid advancement lur man
notI necessary, Mo. I
nviio an
iiitul.li good
H00 caah.
Man
rst-s.ri, eiiwq
iinven. Lon
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111141111
r oi aitit-uiaiai iirocatueier a
KipiJ and at 1 uute .1. iii.ji:,',
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et anil lyj ewiller.
Add.esa ai uuig rx
pern-nc- e
and aa arv niitltd. i' O. Uultll
NT M
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bility of
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Store

HATS

Possess the Style,
Quality and Dura-

W

r

Gold Avenue

I Bargain

MArsAi.KK Old e.l
lum. K,'.,..
olhce iluiies wholly. tiaUry
IJ5
m.imi.u aim e..ra coiiiinisatona.
:
bcitlngi

For Young-'- Celebrated Stiff Hata

-t

mm.

mill aud evaporator, and ho achtlil
good alory and a hall brn k hens anil
neceaaarr out bulldiniia. Inquueot Llnder
, ana, wm luuoiirruue, is. ai.
t'llll UK ST.

Railroad.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

! 1

They are the latest styles and best
quality cn the market for the low-eirices. We rarry all kinds of
V'thiilec, Bain, Behuttltr and Old
Hickory Farm Wagons. Harness,
Saddle.", etc.
Give us a chance to prove what

hacd furniture
New Me;ro
D.,inct t

eniuiiiuii
partlculara
'ror
1 ha
,

A., T. & S. F.

Because

81 K.
nr ith,ii:ii--

'

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

OH SALE-- A
iinod lectmd
bLlrttliei.11: rean.tu tnr ats llnu
Uo. Tony Trnaell ', Cetrlll ,
Charier ifus

a

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We Offer Special Values.

S. VANN & SON,

Coco Cola and

14

te

the west and can quote
closest prices. Our lamp prices
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Ginger AI
Root Beer

Carpets, Matting and Llnolco.

Corner Second and Copper.

Department,

.

J

i

I

Cleneral Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona
Albuquerque,

AN LNPARALLED

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

Parkhurst.

N.

our-.el-

IieiTlflZO.

New Phone 533,

Our drat galoot I1KI1 la now onl We give extraordinary
lti'lucrmenU to close out all our otlds aud endaof

58,007,131
Prnlaant.

J. W.

e

viir.

I'ollroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

1, 1901.

Outstanding Assur.
$1,116,875 M7
ance
New Assurance..
207,086,343

e

iu;

rrt

BARUA'N OPPORTUNITY

Assets
$304,598,063
Assurance Fund and
all other Liabilities 338,460,893
Surplus
$ 66,137,170

-H-

liaiiiii-i-week-

g

OP THE UNITED STATES.

it

Gentlemen! Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the price, talk. N.ttleton Tailoring
agencr, IIS south Becond (treeU
The atranger .with ua tranaiently
wants to aee everything. Take him to
the fcetger Cafe
he will enjoy
hi. visit there, al.o an elegant free
lunch.
II. N. Knight ha. home, and real citato fur sale in any part of the city.
Call at room II, Orant block.
'llIB HINCEIl M A t ' I' At "" I ' It I Nf I
fOMI'ANVH OFKICK i. ,,,,w l,ated 011 their st Is dashing through our
thoroughfare is a sight long to be re
at 310 Went tiold avenue.
A. uaual the White Klwphant will membered, and which, if the city does
.erve an extra good hot fie lunch to- Hot prevent, some serious ucridellt will
surely follow. With his iisiihI foresight
night.
the marshal yesterday look them into
Try
custody for safe keeping,
t'poii making
OLDCKLERf)
tne iieeessiit
militant Hint their horses
Jersey Milk.
did, and could not innke over two miles
Regular and aperlal hot Ine lunch an hour, that their pistols were bought
at the "White Ulephant
nt a sci oud hand store and were useless,
Judge St.n.l.ury left for Lo I.unan they were reprimanded and discharged.
yeaierday niorulng, at which place liia
ciuirt nf I u. linn depredation claiiua l lu
tcaitin.

--

Ileadquartcrs'for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

in-

J. W. EDWARDS.

Ic;iilrol inl Garden Harrow.

MAIL 0KDKI13 SOMCITKD.

tiallegoa ditch.

Scond St., flrat door south Trimble's stable

implements.

Albert Faber,

A. S. Il.'iiiiry. of Ht. Joehi, Mo., who
representing a millinery petaitlitnnieui.
hol.la forth nt Stnrgea' Kuropean and
a fair trade iu the way of order.
iKioked for "lly" gooda, atich n. wing.,
plumea, etc.
The native fnrinera north of the city
intereated lu the water anpply of a eer-lai- n
ilitriet. have hail Surveyor I'itt
ditch with an
l(,a run a line for a newlength
of which
independent heiul, the
U about two 1111 le, and la known a me
la

Embalmer and Funeral Director

mi mi of miim

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

PARAGRAPHS,

LOCAL

to make

They are wriili Icoking at,
wtrth the priic, too.

lif-- t

& CO.,

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

tin gootls light in he stole.
ou oui;ht to f te our putltms,
samples and styles anywa).

rij

f

214 W. Railroad Avo

SkV,,,

J.
&
POST
CO.,
$4.50 AND UP
,niliMl Hardware

THOU8EK9 TO ORDEl?,

one-UQ- li

This is no Humbug, )ut dowoiijjht f.icts.
llefore buying, see us and be convinced.

w

J

En

Their Actual value.

fnei grades of grcceruf

cannot bejexct lee' question if they
can be Kju.illtd. Cites, Lor tit s
lump, tarircd Ichfteis, salmon, kippered herring, cjsUrr, jms, jellies,
is too long
fiuils, olive ti! the
to ve here, but of courte the wind
up tf a feaft is hcrt nuls, rait ins,
1 hcese, coffee.
We would appieci
a visit evtn mere
a
trial
order
ate

v

7?5ay

Just

Telephones

Yes, higher prkeJ ones, tco.

Blankets, Comfort, Caper,
Hood, Fascinators, Heavy
Shawls,
Jackets,
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youihs' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts andJGIoves, Etc.,
which

A. J. MALOY

Sampler

and

Palteizia

Spring

Just-i- n

JS;

jl

bo.

lawt'td

hum's Silverwnro

Staplo and Fancy

Groceries,

10(1 Went

Kallroad Avenue

ALiiuuLfcagua,,

n.

m.

Whole
ALIiUQink'QL'K

.

butors.
NEW MEXICO.

